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Located 25 miles from the conference head-
quarters is the Camp Floyd historical site, ceme-
tery and museum, plus the Pony Express Route.

Guests will watch a live military reenactment, 
courtesy of the Utah Living History Associa-
tion.

Learn the history of the Utah War 1857-
1858, Johnson’s Army, plus the rise and fall of 
Camp Floyd. For example, did you know that 
Johnson was from the South and when the Civ-
il War broke out, he resigned his commission 
and joined the Confederacy. He was the high-
est-ranking confederate officer killed during 
the Civil War.

Admission fee is $3 per person, due at reg-
istration. There is ample parking at this loca-
tion for those individuals that chose to drive 
and thus save the transportation fees. There are 
many historical books for purchase at the mu-
seum.

Tour 1
Camp Floyd

Sponsored by the Timpanogos Chapter
(morning tour only)
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Located 17 miles from the conference center, 
visitors will stop at the Historic Utah County 
Courthouse. This granite and marble building 
was built between 1920-1926 at a cost of just 
over $576,000.

In the ballroom of this magnificent building, 
you will learn of the history of the first Provo 
Tabernacle, dedicated in 1867, the baptistery 
and the second Provo Tabernacle dedicated in 
1898.

You will learn about the 2010 fire that de-
stroyed this pioneer structure. Participants 
will learn about the amazing technology used 
to reconstruct this structure as the Provo City 
Center Temple. Participants will then tour the 
temple grounds.

Tour 2 continues as you travel 6 miles to the 
Fulton Library at Utah Valley University to 
view the Roots of Knowledge. 80 stained glass 
windowpanes, spanning 10 feet in height and 
150 feet in length. This permanent display was 
designed and overseen by stained glass artists 
Tom Holdman and Cameron Oscarson. It took 
12 years at a cost of $4.5 million to complete.

Tour 2
Historic Utah County Courthouse, Historic Provo Tabernacle / Temple, Roots of Knowledge

Sponsored by the Squaw Peak Chapter
(morning and afternoon tour)
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Located 17 miles from the conference center, 
Pioneer Village is located in the heart of Provo. 
Pioneer Village is an authentic representation of 
life in Provo before the railroad came in 1872.

Tour 3 then travels to the historic Brigham 
Young Academy. Completed in 1898, this build-
ing was used by BYU until 1968.

Today, this newly renovated building is home 
to the Provo City Library.

Tour 3
Provo Pioneer Village, Brigham Young Academy / Historic Provo City Library

Sponsored by the Brigham Young Chapter
(morning and afternoon tour)
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Tour 4 sponsored by the Maple Mountain 
Chapter travels 30 miles to Spring Lake just 
south of Payson, Utah, to visit Black Hawk’s 
grave. There your will learn about Ute Indian 
Chief Black Hawk and the Black Hawk Wars, 
one of the deadliest engagements in Utah’s his-
tory between the pioneers and the native Amer-
ican Indians.

For many years, Black Hawk’s remains were 
displayed at a Provo Museum. Fortunately, this 
Indian warrior was respectfully interned at this 
sacred location.

You will then visit one of two Domingueq-Es-
calente Expedition Monuments, one in Payson 
and the other at the mouth of Spanish Fork 
Canyon.

Fathers Dominguez and Escalente reached 
the mouth of Spanish Fork Canyon on Septem-
ber 23, 1776, rimmed by Yuta Timpanogotzis 
Indian villages. Today a white-cross marks the 

Tour 4
Black Hawk’s Grave, Domingueq-Escalente Monuments, Springville Museum of Art

Sponsored by the Maple Mountain Chapter
(morning tour only)

hill Dominguez climbed to survey the valley.
Tour 4 continues to the Springville Museum 

of Art. This historic landmark is filled with the 
skills of local artists. You will want to ponder 
and spend time at this location.
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Tour 5 sponsored by the Timpanogos Chap-
ter travels 5 miles to Alpine, Utah to visit the 
Crandal Printing Museum. There you will learn 
about the Gutenberg Press, the English Com-
mon Press, and the Peter Smith hand Press, 
commonly known as the Acorn Hand Press, 
the same type of press that printed the Book of 
Mormon. Unfortunately, this tour is limited to 
35 participants, due to the size of the facility.

Entrance fee is $3 per person, due at regis-
tration. Parking is limited, so you will want to 
carpool.

Time permitting, Tour 5 continues to the 
Daughters of the Utah Pioneers Relic Hall 
Museum to view “Only A Stone Cutter.” Stone 
cutter, John Rowe Moyle lost his leg during an 
accident; however, this did not prevent him 
from journeying on foot to the Salt Lake Tem-
ple where he labored as a stone cutter. He is re-
membered for chiseling the words “Holiness’ to 
the Lord, the House of the Lord.”

Tour 5
Crandal Printing Museum, Daughters of Utah Pioneers Relic Hall

Sponsored by the Timpanogos Chapter
(morning tour only)
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Tour 6 sponsored by the Lehi Chapter travels 
4 miles to the Hutchings Museum. There is am-
ple parking at this location. The entrance fee is 
only $5 per person, due at registration.

Participants will view a wonderful collection 
of antiques from the past, including police and 
fire apparatus, guns of the old west, guns of out-
laws and lawmen.

You will learn about David Evans, a Haun’s 
Mill survivor and founder of the city of Lehi. 
Plus, you will view a 45-minute video about 
Porter Rockwell, one of the most colorful and 
controversial early members of the Church.

Did you know that Porter Rockwell was a per-
sonal friend of Joseph Smith. He was baptized 
with the first Saints in 1830. Did you also know 
that Porter Rockwell spent several months in 
the Liberty Jail during his trial for the attempted 
murder of Missouri Governor Boggs.

Tour 6
Hutchings Museum at Lehi
Sponsored by the Lehi Chapter

(afternoon tour only)
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Tour 7 sponsored by the Lehi Chapter, travels 
7 miles to Thanksgiving Point to visit the Light 
of the World Garden.

Ponder the life of Jesus Christ, through a se-
ries of 15 sculptures by local artist Angela John-
son, each depicting some of the most powerful 
moments of His Ministry. Plus visit the new 
Tree of Life exhibit scheduled to open in the fall 
of 2024.

The entrance fee is $20 per person, due at reg-
istration. (Thanksgiving season pass  holders are 
exempt from entrance fees.)

There is ample parking at this location. From 
the parking lot to the Light of the World Garden 
is a 1 mile hike. (Round trip 2 miles.) There are 
golf cart rentals for $50 on a first-come-first-
serve basis. Each cart holds four people.

Tour 7
Light of the World Garden, Thanksgiving Point

Sponsored by the Lehi Chapter
(afternoon tour only)

This is My Beloved Son

Gathsemane It is I, Be Not Afraid
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Tour 8 sponsored by the Timpanogos Chap-
ter travels 3 miles to the Daughters of Utah 
Pioneers Museum at American Fork. Visit the 
historic Alpine Tabernacle, the Bigelow Organ 
Factory, and time permitting, the tour contin-
ues to the historic Presbyterian Church, to view 
beautiful stained glass windows.

Tour 8
DUP Pioneers Museum, Alpine Tabernacle, Bigelow Organ Factory, Presbyterian Church

Sponsored by the Timpanogos Chapter
(afternoon tour only)
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Tour 9 sponsored by the Timpanogos Chap-
ter and hosted by National SUP, Area Vice Pres-
ident Dan Adams.  Dan has written a research 
paper about Soft Rock Buildings.  He will take 
you to see a few Soft Rock Buildings and to visit 
the Timpanogos Chapter Soft Rock Monument.   
Between 1865-1900 there were about 130 Soft 
Rock homes built in Pleasant Grove with only 
19 historic buildings still visible. 

The tour will continue to the Soft Rock Ad-
ams Dairy Barn where you will see hundreds 
of vintage farm tools and witness the action of 
the original Adams Jackson Fork.   As you stand 
next to a 40-foot tall, 100-year-old concrete 
silo, Dan will tell you how they were built in the 
early 1900s and how they were filled with corn 
silage. A written history of silos is available to 
participants.

Tour 9
Soft Rock Building of Pleasant Grove, SUP Soft Rock Monument, Adams Dairy Farm

Sponsored by the Timpanogos Chapter
(morning and afternoon tour)

Joseph Olpin Soft Rock Home, Pleasant Grove

Historic Adam’s Dairy Farm


